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Cleveland improves on acquaintance.

Detesting fuss and feathers, Bhow and

KUtter,he never appears before the public
itTr6rcetfwno so, ana tnea i u

nr. Minted, rom-iee-
, always indi

ratine that he is a miio! solid thought

sad knows hct to give his ideas without
.mothering them in chaffy verbiage, llis
views oa the tariff question have the ring

of genuine metal. Much as has been saw
... .; iamn daring the canvass, nova tUio - o
Bounder views have been expressed than

those contained in Gov. Cleveland s New-

ark speech on Monday. Standing in the
presence of the most extensive manufac-

turing community in the United States be
jiaid:

ft U iuile plain thatthe people have a rirht to
tht no more money should be taken

tbem, directly or indirectly., for pul.lii use!
ll.aa ii necessary for an economical adinm ttr..- -

iion of tha fovernment. (Cheers. In ld, llie
r iirbt of tbe oernment to eaot tribute fmin the
r.uzen ia limited to in aotual and

very esnt tasen from the people beyond that
f jr their protection hf the government M

better than robbery. We surely n.ntcon-sur- n,.o
. then. . system which take! from the nook-j- L

of the people millions of dollars not ueeuoti

tr the support of toe iturernment, end whu n

,impt the InaUKuration of eorrupt scheuioi ana
Ttrvaant expenditures. ApiiUuse.l the

Mmoi-rut- i Prty h deilorod that all taxation
ehall be limited to the rco,uirementi of an

government. Tins plain and direct,
nd it di.tinctly recojnU'M the value of labor and

i n riaht to covernuieual fare when it further
rteclarea tbt the new-ar- rilc!ion in te.y

,inn and limitation thereof t'i tho country
eiii hoald be effm-te- withoutdepriying Anier-i.'a- n

Ub.r of the ability to coinpeto euccesslully
with foreign labor and without mjunii the

ot onr laboring population. At this time.
wbeatbs !uffrge of the laboring men ere so
ju,lulrWuly toaght. they elioiild, by careful in- -

. n ma riiuvr the rjartv tileuizod
V. .l-- '. ....i..n iii thair Intercut and whioh reo

nue in their Utioreouiothing most valuable to
trie projnerity of the eountry and primarily eu- -
i,M..i u it eare and prouwuun

JIow favorably these views contrast wttli
nan, expressol by hi competitor, we

have a riffo high in its protective feat-

ures that boiii parlies distinctly doclare in

thei national platforms in favor ol a te- -

duction Yet Mr. Blaine is strolling over

the country screaming for protection,
when his platform declares that we now

have excessive protection, so excessive mar
all agree it must be reduced. The people

are asking, "With a tariff so high in its
protective features that none deny the

i ceceeeity of its reduction, why is labor un-

employed and why are wages reduced?"

If protection possesses the power to em-

ploy and to recompense labor, as Blaine
asserts, til people say "We have protec-

tion ia uerabundaiice, and why Is labor

noii prosperous ?" The answer is ''that the

WOVf

iweeewt tariff extortionaUsly taxes industry ;

that p"Wction has been: prostituted to mo-

nopoly; that capital and labor have been
otranged in lauUsrest and sympathy by

the growth of monopoly, and free raw
materials are dn!ed to our capitalists
and workingmen to enable them to com-pet- w

iuthe markets of the world. It is
theexbsive taxation of the necessarita
of life that is now etriking down the labor
of the country, and while the labor is

faxed to oppression an annual surplus of

hcoiYs of millions is co'.ltctoJ to invite
jiublltf profligacy and enable reckless job-

ber to ply their vocation. The people
are overtaxed and impoverished ; frugal-

ity is enforced io tke verge ol absolute
want among the petfple, whjje the ne ss

taxes wrung from tLem ai swwlled
to an hundred millions in thJ Treasury
to debauch authority and corrupt our
(lolitical system. These facts are not only
ITtiteiit to the depressed and overtaxed,
labor interests of the country, but they
uie so widely and keenly felt that

' no sophistry of oratory cn misliad
tUio. The .tariff is an itsue in
She contest; a most vital issue
indeed; hut it is the protection of

the reduction of taxes that
our industries demand, and not platitudes
about protecting labor that is oppress, d
f.o maintain public profligacy and private
monopoly." If the present tariff is too low
Blaine's part platform tells a lie. If it is

high why is Blaine rambling over the
country pleading for protection. The
roiV are not tools. They see that with

tariff to strongly protective that ail
rtrty pl&tfoncji demand its reduction,
we have idle furnaces, factories an J
mills, tens of thousaaeld of laborers un
employed, other thousands cednced to
esVarratlon wages; yet Blaine fcoeis fa
create (ho Impression' that a protettiv
tariff will fctsrt all the idle factories, give
employment anl high wages to starving

; laborers. Blaine's plal&roi favors the re-

veal of the protective tariff and he is
sarguing that a protective tariff is tive

atholicon for all the evils that beset the
country. On the other hand Cleveland
grants himself on constitutional grounds,
that "the right of the government to ex

ct tribute from the citizen is limited to
Hi aotual necessities, and that every cent
taken Iron the iec-pl-e beyond that re
quired for their protection by the govern
zmmt is no better than robbery . In this
puaiUon Gov. Cleveland is sustained jy

! iepublieaa authority, for Justice Miller
nays that taxation shall be exclusively for
public purposes that revenue for public
purpose is revenue to carry out the func
tions of government and the eaeution of
41, a Tha ia arikp ti Anot a tariff
eones from a grant to Congress to ''lay
and euMect" tax. It has no power to
"lay" a Ur with no purpose ut collet-ti-

it. A tariff U prevent importation has no
vorposa to colioat, but is designed to
prevent th collection of a revenue. There
caa be no tax levy to prevent ta collec
tion. Hence a proLil-itiv- e tax is uncoHe

sMtutional. It will b aeen from the
above extract that Clyelani condemns
the system w hich takes from thai packets
of the people millinnsc f dollars not needd
or the support of the government." Tbie

wery thing the present protective tariff is
doing. To ran the gorptneut and exe-

cute Vim law i3O,(H)O,t00 is enor(h. 8c-jKta-

Folger, bssiore his death, e'imatd
qli ?xce o' revenue for ttus current year
at JSSWVKK). Subsequent devi l j. ments
ehow that ji will be I 00,000,(00. The
Democrats are gblired to free the country
irojuthis extra burden of $lOO.tX),000.

In di4oc this there is uo desire any-

where to cripple any industry or impair
Cts ability to prnpr. It is the duty of
the law maker to sue that no indu-tr- y is
hurt, unless that be unavoidahU in levy-

ing tax for public purposes. WithC.eve-Jan- d

as President, the presant tarill", w hich
the Republicans declare iu their platform
is tio hivh and must be redueod, will U
reformed rednred to the revenue etand-...?r- d

and the highest taxes plaoed on lux-turie-

acd the necessaries of life either
, place 1 on the free list or taxed so lightly
as nut to be felt by the poor.

THE ov:bx- -
aevn l.

When the I'ilgrain landed at Plymouth
thoy resolved first tuat uie country

lo the saints, and secondly thit
they were the saints, imitating inis ex-

ample the Republicans have resolved-tha-t

line government trelonKS to the truly ioyai
and that they only are the truly ioyai.

has already been intimated in several
jarteH that an effort will be made to in- -

All
suaurate Blaine and Logan U deteatea
that the loyal men who saved the life t f

ilin nation are determined that the gov-

ernment Bhall never be turned over to
rebels and traitors. Dlaine and Logan are
just the men to undertake such a revolu-

tion. Io his speech at Brooklyn on Thurs-

day last William M. Evarts said :

You mny sy. a some people now say. a party
should not always be iu poner; but in this eoun-t- i

y the p uty that it loyal alirnw thall brtn tomr.
The party that raised its hand against the intog-ril- y,

the honor, the salety of this count y, so lonsr
as it maintains iu front and its cohesion, its its-liii.r-

its nans.on, ita purioes, uncbangeU,
shall never uave possession oi mis luitiuunu"

This thraat is ma le to intimidate the that
business men of the country. Capital is

sensitive. It is thought that thousands that
of businosa men disposed to vote against
Blaine on account of his corrupt record the
would recoil at the ballot-bo- x if they be-

lieved the election of Blaine would pre
cipitate the couatry in a revolution, such in
as havi deatroyel Mexico. It was tue
fear of injuring the great business inter
ests of the country tht induced the Dem
ocrats eiiiht yeirs airo to submit to the
robbery of the Presidency. But the Dem

ocrats will never agiin be frightened into for
acquiescing in lha most st pendous out- - ate
rao of modern times. If Cleveland
should be elected to the Presidency he
will take his sjat, and no threat or intimi the
dation will frighten the people into the
support of a tattoied candidate for tho
Presidency.

SOT A all
B'aip is r.o niven to prevarication and

falsehood that hs cannot tell the truth
when he tries. In his Wabash speech he
s-- id that the South was so impregnably at
solid in it dislovalty that the Republi
cans had never been able to elect a single
elector. For five years, from 18t5 to 1870,
the taxpaving white people were dis
franchise and in 18U8 nearly a solid
South voted for Grant. This solidity was

as
all niarvekmsly right and proper. There
wai no waving the bloody shirt so long as
the cast a solid vote for the election
of Grant, Brownlow, Clayton, Bullock,
Ames, IfjIJer, Warmoth and Kellogg,
but so soon as the South voted solid for
Democrats instead of Republicans, it is
denounced as disloyal to the government.
Blaine sava the South has never been able
to elect single Presidential elector. Only
eight year j ago Mr. Blaine and all the Re-

publican party demanded and secured
the electoral votes of Louisiana and
Florida, and thus seated Mr. Hayes. Tho
Democrats protested vehemently against
the fraud, insisting that the electoral votes
of to h States honestly and fairly belonged
to Tildea. But Mr. Blaine and his fellow
party leaders would not have it bo. Both
States went for IIaye, and they proposed
to have the electors or tight. Kight years

tterward, in a speech at Wabash, Ind .

Mr.'Bla'.no frankly acknowledges that the
South his never yet returned a Hepub.
lican e ector, which means, of course, that
the electoral votes of Louiuiaua and Flor
ida, which weri east for Ilnyes, were
stolen fr Jin TiJden. The 1'emocratic party
has always contended that Hayes secured
his seat through fraud, but it never ex
pected that one of the parties to the steal
would publicly acknowledge the fact. But
then Blaine is getting desperate, and no
doubt feels justified in going back on his
o'.d comrades in crime, inasmuch as they
do not seem inclined to put their ehoul
tiers to his Presidential wheel and help
him oat of the mire aad clay of his own
rascality. '

&OMERVILLK, TESX,

v. Bate's Retention ana fSpeerh Tlte
Fayette ateiuvcraejr SolKI, for

the Heart.
IcoeaxarospKMca ot T3- - ArrAL.I

rjoBViu.B, October 27. The largest
and most enthusiastic assembly of the
Democratic party in ravet e siucethn war !

. u i ur 1 i? , , v. . r '
ternoon. From the utmost parts of tho
county came the followers of Deinocrati;
principles. The lowest estimate placed
upon the crowa in tue courtnoui'e was
1000 people, uov. Hate spoke lor nearly
two hours, and the applause which
greeted hi continually was au evidence
that the Democracy of old Fayette wes in
hearty accord with him. tie spoke at
length npon national questions, dwelling
udou the poller ot the party in the general
conduct of the affairs of the whole United
btairg. jNaturaliy pnemng to tue consid
eration of Mate affairs, he showed the
mamust beneats n4 advatttiiges accanng
to the taxpavers of ' thg plate by
bis Democratic administration. Ti;tttrier3
whs A fiear saving to the State of fUl,- -

3;f 24 dunnct the term of his t tnee as
coioptred with tti2! oi uawkins. me
course ol tus competitor was srapnicauy
portrayed and the history of his transmu-
tation into Republicanism was shown up
His competitor had muds a nine polumn
Sfw-e- t h. had it published in the Atalawkt
ai'd other pacers tfor which, he suppoHed,
Atid papers were paid) without giving biiu
a char.aa to reply, hence, at this time ne
would fully Buoa him up. and t.el entiteiy
justihed la so Uoiup. f t) railrr ad com- -
misaion out ana penueutiary nse. uh
would not discuss, because tue people tt
Fayette were not divided on th-s- e sut-jects- ,

but fully in aceord with Democratic
principles It would be i!tosti!e to
give any idea of the Governor's address
in the short U00 allotted to me. His
peroraMou was one of the most sub-
lime oratorical nights your corn pendent
fcsi ever had the pleasure of listtnirjg to.
He aiiuded to the gulf stream a n em-
blem of the freedom of thought ana
greatness of Democratic liberty, which
should convey ganialiXy and briuutness to
Northern lands from its sou.ee in Q r fair
Southland. The applause hu h greeted
this outburst was immense. At the con-
clusion of the Governor's address he was
presented with two beautiful bouquets by
u ladies of Fayette in token of their ap-

preciation of his noble, manly and patri-
otic course. The presentation was re-
sponded to by the rovernoi in his hap-
piest and best vein.

This visit has proved of great lyeaet to
the Democratic canse. Faette county
i.ac ever been called doubtful and the
party baa Ipft her to shift for herself, but
the warm repijoa given Gov. Bate
should be an earnest to future committees
not to pass this large and poploi;8 county
by in future contests. 8. p.V

' wixoxT,"miss.

HMigamery 1'aaaly Thoraagrbly Or-rala-

for Victory Ibe tta
f Isisaesr.

IcoRBCsrosDKSCB or thc arrtAL-- l

W.fviMA, October 27. A large and
meeting of the Democratic Club

was bold in the courthouse here
It was addressed by Money,
Capt. B F. Jones; Dr. W. W. Jfart and
HuJ-to- Palmer, coloted. Great tntuS
asm prevailed. Committees were

to canvass every voting precinct
and diatiibute acampaigu circular to the
peopli, iHsue4 by the Executive Commit-
tee, urging the people to come to the polls
on Jo.cuon day jind ,voU. ',rhe negroes
are orauuing 'thoroughly in all rt of
the county, and the importance of the
whito people coming to the polls wan
stated.

Oa motion of B F. Jone, three speak-
ers vere appointed for each voting pre-
cinct In iiw county, at meetings to be
held on next Hataraay, November 1st, and
handbills were orderedpristed announc-
ing the fact and the names of the speakers.
A gptlic'ent amount of money was raibd
for tpii'n purposes.

I'Ue ya- - are paw thoroughly aroused
to the importance c4 tho election of Cleve-
land and Hendricks, auil iWr;' to Con-g-- s,

and we Intend that MentoAfy
coumy fll be the banner (ouaty in' the
Fourth Dis:iict

I am fcutjLoated by the c'ub to send the
Ari'KtL this cixyiuunicition becatiee ii
has a'uays ocen the tried and true friend
of the people of Kii'illi Misis-o'pn- i in
every emerveney. Vv'e feel it in" our
bones that Cleveland and Hendrick atvd
Hairy will bo elected, and we intend thev
thai! c.trry Montgomery country by their
uiniwl raojority oi U'OJ to 15'K).

We tiaj a tolerable umi rain here yes-te- r
av. Cotton Js oaiiug in briskly. Our

merchants are doifcg a rood business,
thickness is aWin j.
Proai-eMeje- lis Indiana Junard t'lvllt.

aailon.
Wassixpimn, Oiithlwr "8 The Com

nii.tii n-- r of Indixn Affair, in bis annua'
report says the progress of the Iodiarti to-
ward civile ttiou ia moat encouraging, and
it is fair to presume tt--at in the near fut-
ure they will be no longer bqrden but a
help to the government.
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W.H Go Enthusiastically for Bate by and

Several Thonsand Majority Xo

"Sky-Bines- " Visible Anj where.

for

are "Trne Blues" and Detertulaed on

tin Overwhelming Victory The Rail-

road (Jnestion Doe Hot

Eutlauger the General Ticket The Com

niisnloners will be Elected Victory
the

is a Foregone Conclusion.

luoRBEsrONDEica of Tag arrgAL.l
Nashville, October 2j. You remember

at Chicauo, in 18, Garfield when
pretending to nominate Sherman declared

the great deep of public sentiment
could not be accurately fathomed amia

whirlpools of feeling which charac-

terized representative assemblages. I have
more than once, in observing the canvass

this State, been impressed with the
idea that Garfield spoke the truth
when be uttered those words. When
Judge Frank T. Reid was nominated
seme months since by that machine of

which Houk manipulated so dexterously
Arthur, the name of the
was greeted by the party in conven

tion with acclamations, which to those un t

acquainted with the true inwardness of

nomination would have seemed, an
inevitable assurance that the Republican
party would rally to a man around him.
their chosen leader. The canvass is now
nearly completed and it has been fraught
with lessons which, interpreted here In
the light of most recent developments
showed how desperate was the part
management which put Keid s name

its masthead. From East- - Ten'
nessee comes the news, which has
evidently had a dispiriting effect npon the
Republican party leaders situate at the
capital, that the tried and true
soldiers of that section are not as content

Houk would have theui, and will refuse
the bitter morsel of
which the "boss" has forced to their very
lips. It is well known and has been often
commented upon that these Union sol
diers, who are the bone and sinew of the
Republican party in the State, will to an
extent which Houk, Pettibone and the
other leaders never imagined, refuse to
vote for their nominee. This repugnance
is not often openly expressed, but it is evi-

dent from the lack of enthusiasm and
presence of aullennesa with which Reid
was greeted in East Tennessee. The Demo
crats believe this disaffection to be

the Republicans concede it exists,
but declare it to be inconsiderable.

What of Houk's hope that Ksid would
be able to draw from tie
Democratic ranks into the Republican
fold? Perhaps whether that hope has
been disappointed or not could beet be
answered by the significant fact that you
do not hear Republican leaders at the
capital longer express it. You know the
Executive Committees of the parties, with
that coterie of prophets and mouthpieces
which cluster around such organizations,
are located here, and the political pulse
can bo felt with tolerable accuracy In the
tew streets whereon they oracle. You re
member when CaoL John W. Morton re
signed his seat at the County Democratic
Executive Committee Board and declared
that he must support the orderly who
fought in his battery? Juat at that mo-

ment, as if by premeditation. Honk and
the bosses raised the cry that the Con fed
erate ranks were broken and that many
pi the ex boys in gray would rally around
Reid. When those exuberant prophecies
were at their night item maue nis
greatest mistake oi the canvass, and
he eees it now as plainly as does
the reticent Hook. ' He followed up
Morton's resignation with that bitter de
nunciation of the cause for which he
fought whijch has lost him the golden
chance offered- - " Wrong, fgrever wrong,"
are the three word which toppled over
all the hopes which reached so high in
the conventim which raised a Circuit
Coutt in Ige to the position of Bate's com

ptitor. If he had only allowed Morton's
yeast to pursue its leavening process un-

interrupted he might have gained aoine-thin- g,

but, too headstrong to be wise, he
denounced instead of reasoned and
widened the breach Houk would have
c'.osed.

There is no doubt but that the Repub
lican leaders now realize that Keid made
a sad mistake when he attempted to win

Confederate Democrats by violent abuse
of Confederate principles. The Whig
vote was the next citadel to be stormed.
The baUle is nearly over. Has it been
tawa from the Democratic inner temp'e?
It can best ba ueterqfjined by the fact that
the Republicans no longer yopiferously
claim it. Has there been a single notable
i..tlrtarr nf Clav who has through any
public channel declared that the mantis
of the great commoner had fallen on
Vf..;"q iliouldors? If so. his name has
r.pver Keen niwOtioned bv the Tennettean

as the mean oi tio narty, would
haye availed itself with the swiitnees of
desperation of any suchevldedce bf deser
tion trorn tue ueuioeraiicjoiu.

Acr.n. it was Houk's ho oe that Reid
oopH keep apart Fussellites ami Bateites
and prevent the process of a close amslga.
rnation. Has that hope been fulfilled?
Let us ce. When Bate visited Col ambia,
the home of J'UPjell, but a few weeks
since, the man Who stood by hi side be-

fore a vast throng and introduced him in
language $bch for fervor of 'commenda-
tion has not beea eajqaeed in this cam-ii!- n,

was none other loan
Duncan 6. Oooper (he soul and animat-
ing smrit of the faction wfro nominated
Kusseil. And thus it is all oyer the State.
The news comes to tha Democratic Exec-
utive Committee that "sky.blue" is no
more, but that "true blue" is the only
polor visible in the Democratic sky. I had
occasion to visit Columbia wben the Con-
gressional Convention assembled which
recently nominated Ballentine. and while
there I determined to satisfy my own
mind as to the real feelings of the former
followers of Fus-ell- . I found him taking
Vo active part iu po'iiics, and conversa-
tion With JViy f the beat posted men in
the plaie ns'Uh ?d m that fj,lly four-fifth- s

of the "sky-blues- " are ftu jn
the fullest accord ith the Rate
Democracy and will give hloi a spon-

taneous support. If Maury county is
thus far united, is it not reasonable to
suppose that her sister counties are fully
and most probably more reconciled 1 fcven
in Davidson, and you know it has been
said that "Davidson is all wrong, ' I am
frank to say that fully two-thir- of the
i are now for Bate. The Cleve-

land ohd HpnJ,-U:V- s Clnb, an organization
supporting the national f euocraj.ic ticket,
but laaving its mcmbe-- s untra;jneleJ as
to the Stale, was composed principally of
Fcsselltte. This was montjfj ago. Sig-ni-

antlv this organization has died a cat.
ural death, and to judge from appears new,
its members are reconciled to Bate.

Vhat of tLo Republican hope that the
Uaflrood ' jbn) mission question woald
greatly djvida the Democracy? Thjs in
the one issue in the canvass. Tt

was openly boasted here by Jfepublican
loaders that the "railroad question" bad
supplemented the "debt question" and
would open a breach in the Democratic
ranks tfcrcuch which Raid would as pasi-I- v

pass toivicioy a? did Hawkins.
There is no diguiingetlu face tfeaj) for
weeks after tbe campaign opened this
claim appeared to be but too well founded,
and perhaps b t for OPe circumstance
flsii yo'il-- J y be in a far more favor-

able suifui: h h reality occupies
and the tnction orSffvske, fnd
Gordon would be a matter 0! great Uoiiot.
What was the asprct of the ca whep tb9
ampaigu opened? It was a slgnincant

fact nut (hose towns aud cities which two
years ao wra auauiinons for the Dre-ie-

commission wre, strsnge to say, the very
ones which must violently opposed it.
Why? Let Nashville answer the ques-
tion, for it wa-- t anxious for the com ml.
Bion. The rilMad companies silenced tho
voice of petitioner by granting a system
cf rebates on freights. Under this
arrangement the place which form-
erly severed most came to en-jo- y

special advantages by reason of
tbe private discrimination in their fa-

vor. Self-intere- st dictated the continu-
ance of such an arrangement, and there-
fore the esraUlinbment of such a uniform
rate as would follow the creation of a
rominitfion was opposed. Jbe railroad

awyers began to get in their work and
the sophistries they employed were dis
seminated throughout the S'ate, and many
country journals waged war lor the rail
roads. J.he people were being deceived,

the Democrats were fast losing their The
allegiance to the platform when the rail
roads made their fatal mistake. Am onion

'erlearoed itself The Stahlman supple
ment was the card at gave awav the
name. Mistaking a blinded public opinion

settled conviction, the railroad manip
ulators had this supplement scattered
through the State. It was printed in the "
mice ot the asnvnie journal, wnicn
claimed to be Democratic, and was scat-
tered broadcast thrrugh the State. The
people read it and realized what the
Courierrournal said to that last July
convention, 'fat the railroad ques-
tion in Tennessee is simply, Shall
he people rule themselves or shall

railroads rale the people?'' While
the Democratic party was solving this
sober question, Gen. Basil Duke was
imported from Kentucky to assist
the railroads in their nght in this
State, and the Anterican opened its
batteries lor these corporations, the rail
roads became too aggressive and preeum--
nir, and alarmed by their demands those
who were disposed to be conciliatory. A
reaction set in which has made itself felt
from one end of the State to the other;
Democracy awoke to the tact that there
were traitors in the camp ; the sober sec
ond thought came, and the hop9 of Houk,
tahiman ana uoiyar was destined to dis

appointment. Let it be said to Bate s
reoit that ne did not shira the issue, out

boldly stood upon the platform given him,
and he exercised a potent influence in the
work of enlightenment The "Old Man

the Mountain" and his associates took it
the stump, and they spoke clearly on the
i8ue. Happiest results followed. They
can be epitomized in what Chairman
X'rousdale told uie y. It was to the
ffect that, with but very few exceptions.

me isemocrauc iegisiauve cauuiusies uau
declared for the commission, and that the
disaffection was conhued to but few conn
ties, and these were fast lessening. To
summarize: Bate and Reid have made
their last joint speeches. The campaign
is virtually over, and only odd stitches are
to be caught np. "I think it is pretty well
determined that the candidates will eac
net a full vote with the chances iu favor of
Uate increasing his of 1882. I mean this.
The few Reid will get will
be more than overbalanced by the ex--
Union soldiers who will not support him.
The Fussellites are mainly for Bate. The
Executive Committee of Mr. Buchanan.
the Greenback candidate, are making no
ngtil tor him and the vote that JJeasley
got will be scattered. You know it came
principally from the Demo.ratic party and
in the severance process now going on the
Democratic party will naturally get back
more votes than the Kepublican. It is
a notable fact that the Democratic
disaffection against a commission does not
atlect tsate, so he has nothing to lose bv
mat, me negro vote is, as usual, the
rightful property of the Republicans.
VV ith, then, gains from former Fusselites
and Greenbsckers, it is safe to say that
Bate's 27,000 majority of 1882 over Hawk-
ins will swell this year to over 30,000. So
'bink the representative Democrats and
party leiders here. All indications point
to the accuracy of their opinions. Of
course, these opinions are based on the
supposition 'hat the increased vote which
follows a Presidential election will be
equally beneficial to both parties.

AKMM.LK.

THE LATE WIL Bi ll F. STOREY.

Bloa-raphlea-l Sketeli of tile DtJoHrnaliat.

Bis Oreat Sneeeaa with the 'Itmea"
His Later 1.1 fe.

Chicago, October 28. Wilbur F. Storey,
who died yesterday, was born December
19, 1819, near Salisbury. Vt. The first ten
years of his life were passed on the farm
of his parents. As a boy he prt-ure- d the
man; reserved, thoughtful, little given to
play with other children,
self-relian-t. When ten vears old bis pa
rents removed to Middleburg, Vt, and two
years later, he entered a newspaper office
to learn thd printing trade, the paper be
ing the Middleburg Free Preu. His knorl- -
euge oi men and matters was gleaned
from actual contact with them and from
such reading as he could do in his leisure
moments, his regular schooling being lim-
ited to three mouths at the village acade-
my in Midd'.eton and his attendance at
school prior t o the commencement of learn
ing his trade. At the age of fifteen he is
remembered as an extremely handsome
youth and very indnstrious. At ta enty-qn- e

years of age he began life on his own
account, going into the world with $27 in
his pocket, tie went to ftew lorkfJuy,
and was a compositor on theVuumaf of
Lommerce lor eighteen months, in the
spring of 1838 he went to South Bend,
Ind., where he had a sister living. Soon
after he took charge of the mechanical
department of the Democratic and Laporte
lleralii. at Laporte; Ind , with Ned Hane--
gan. of "fifty:four-forty-or-figh- t" notoriety,
in connection with Lewis pass, as editor
A year later he became editor of the Toe- -

bend,
In

Jackson, ,
sister and descended

the and
I'atrioL edited it two vears. was ap- -
pointed postmaster by Polk, disposed
of his paper in 184s and opened
a drug store. All this time
was in politics. In 1850 he was elected
the Constitutional Convention over Gov.
Blair, and was made inspector of State
prisons. Kibing rapidly in political life.
be put U to some extent at least, by
buying a ball interest in tbe Detroit Free
frett. in jactson, in io-f.-- nn married
Miss Maria Isham. One child resulted,
which died m intancy. lie became a
member of the Congregational Church,
but subsequently withdrew from com
munion, and never afterward j ined any
religious body. It was in 1853 when he
went to Detroit, and soon bonuht out
his partner's interest aud took entire con
trol ot the paper, wuicu ne Drought tor-
ward rapidly in intluence and paying
property. Hits was dune by tbe
herculean labor, frequently covering
twenty hours ol tbe twenty- - our. This
lasted eight years. Ia lSbl he came to
Chicago, tou.uhajej th' Trmw, which
up to that ' as the per
sonal ' organ of btephen A. Douglas
and oh ti s, b.4 been a n asocial' failure,
lie inaugurated rayolutign in its raetj) odV
and at once (aid the foundation fop a

system of nevg fathering
whieb, amplified from year to made
it tbe great newspape? which it became
Under his vigorous management. His
theory vraa to fpt gll the news regardless
of cost, and mue room for it by publish-
ing extra sheets whenever necessary. It
handled eerythihg Without gloves, and
made many bitter enemies, while its cir-

culation was steadily inenjaaiug. 'When
Lincoln issued h'"e proclamation of eman-
cipation the Tiipei dropped lt support of
the war 89 an unwarranted interference
with private rights, and began to denounce
the supporters of the L'nion. ' This eaufed
an outcry, and Gen. Burnside, in the sum
raer of 1S03, ordered its suppression, but
President Lincoln restored it after three
dtjs, the paper in the meantime being in
the hands of United (Suites oilicers.
It was the Timet which invented
the great display of startling head-line- s

which subsequently became so generally
us9d. Tho gi nature of UUQi-.ar- , i8?i, de-
stroyed1 alf (he"viaible property of the
Tinits. and for the tirf tirte in bis life Mr.
Storey, st (hp jige of (jfty-- t o, was
aged. He seriously conteipplctcd lotting
his paper die in its ashesj Dlt atteinrard
he thought better of i, and resumed pub-
lication, rebuilding in larger proportions
than before. In June, Wr, when in Eu-
rope for his health, he was stricken with
paralysis. He recovered somewhat, but
was never himself again. Two years ago
he ceased visiting his ollice, and a few
tr.uiiihi A. A. Patterson, who came

ith bin from Detroit tvas appointed
conservator of his estate, a jury haying
found hijn '."a djstracted person.'

B we4eV'!ti If,
A recent philosophical treatise says ''we

can endure many an ache and pain, if it
is soon over." Then, let ns have it over,
ss soon as possible. The pain of neuralgia,
for instance, or irheaaaiisn, op (be apoy
of various pains following in their train.
Get a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters right
away, and go work on them. Mr. Jacob
Barnes, Barnesville, O., writes: "Brown's
Iron Bitters relieved my wife of great
narvons prostration, which was so severe

she had Vj keep be,- bed."
A aVTr-eU3r- .

Yanetox, October 2. A St. Helena
(Seb.l stage-driv- er briu rr particu-
lars of a tragedy near St. Helena yester-da- y.

chr. Phillip-i- , postmaster at St.
lielena shen,I" of Cedap coun-
ty, attempted to arrest a Dane, name un
known, for burning a number of stacks of
hay and grain. The Dane barricaded him-
self and ehot Phillips, who was taken
home In a dying condition. A r.c finally
arrested the Dane and hung him to a tree.

Tho Railroad Conductors.
Boston, October 28. The grand division

of railroad conductors concluded their
annual session yesterday by electing the
following ctticia's: Grand junior con-
ductor, Win. J. Dtirbin, Milwaukee; grand
inside sentinsl, W. Moore, Portland,
Or. ; irrand outside sentinel, H. C. Croner,
Boston ; member of the Insurance Com-
mittee, William H. Ingrahani, St. Thomas,
Ont. It decided to hold the next an-

nual session at Louisville, K.y. ' , '

EVOLUTION.

Question Whether It Is Reconcilable
with the Doctrines and Dogmas

of the Presbyterian Charch

Still Under Discussion by the Synod of
South Carolina Speeches Pro

aad Con by the
in

Rev. Dr. aad Pref. Hemphill
The Logic of the Discussion with

the Opponents of Wood row.

ISPIOIAL TO THE AFPSAI..1

GitEKSViu-E- . S. C. October 28. The
great debate was resumed yesterday motn
ing and pursued through the entire day.

The Rev. Mr. Martin held the floor for
two hours, and in a speech of wonderful
ability defended Dr. Woodrow's teaching
from the chargs of injurious and heretical
tendencies. The Rev. Mr. McKay de
fended the Board of Directors and ex
pounded the constitution given to the
seminary by the synods empowering the
board to administer all its affairs, and so

continued hour after hour with equal
ability and courtesy. At night the floor .

was given to Dr. Woodrow without limits'
tion. The large church was packed to its
utmost capacity to hear the professor de
fend himself. Hour after hour, with in
finite vivacity, wit and pathos, the defense
continued. It was impossible to know
which . rhost to admire, the persistesjjV
Interest of the audience or the pluck and
power of the speaker. Midnight struck,
and yet the flow of discussion went on.
ladies' bonnets still appearing among the
men. At length the doctor s tailed,
and the house adjourned. It has never
been my tortune to witness such an in
tellectual effort. The sharpest thi ok
were said, but with the most perfect good
temper ami courtesy. The subject was
resumed at 9:30 o'clock this morning.

Confine ton of llse Aecond Bay 'a Debate,
IsrsxiALCoiBxapoitDisci or thi arrsab.l

GKW.svixLX,October 25. After Dr. Adger
had concluded his speech, the Rev. Dr.
Mack, secretary ot the Uoa--d ol Directors,
took the floor. Recognized as the leader
of the opposition to Dr. Woodrow, his
speech was regarded with the deepest in
terest. There was a general rustling
the crowded house when he slowly rose to
take the floor, and every face settled into
eager expectation. The discussion of
this question, said Dr. Mack, was a
vital oue lor the seminary. I ls issue would
decide whether the institution should die
and buried, or whether it would con
tinue to stand a faithful witness to the
faith of God. It would decide whether
the Southern Presbyterian Charch would
stand beautiful, strong and pure as in the
bygone days, or whether she would prove
a degenerate daughter ot her noble mother.

Wnat was the position ot the minon;y 7

It did not charge luudeuty against Dr.
Woodrow. and the assertion that it did
was unworthy of men seeking the truth

v hen a man believed m the inspiration ot
God s word he was not an infidel whether
he was Arminian, Unitarian or Presbyte- -
rian. The Perkins professor was not
charged with heresy; his resignation was
pot asked for. I he minority had carefully
excluded everything personal from the
controversy, and sought to settle it on
principles, the rerluns professor sai)k
irto ntter iosignificaoce in comparison
with the great question at stake, and eyen
the life or deata of the seminary was a
small thing. The character of the South-
ern Church was on trial before the world'.
That was why the minority had carefully
avoided personalities and sought to place
the issue squarely be lore the board.

The hypothesis of evolution was that
God had created one or a few forma, and
from tbera evolved all the various organ-
ized beings on the earth. By the natural
law of evolution forms more compact and
various were gradually evolved, and were
not created by any supernatural act. One
application of this principle was that
Adam was finally evolved from a brute.

Dr. Mack quoted from Dr. Woodrow's
address, and said its teaching was that
Adam was the son of a male and female
brute and was born a baby brute.

It belonged to men of science to awr-tai-

facts, base a theory on them ty
present them for the consideration ot log-
ical minds. But could any man say' that
this hypothesis was true,' and conic) it be
taught to the children of the Church as
truth ? If they could not say whether a
thing was quinine or arsenic should they
administer it in their households? If the
synod had no power over this professor
ship if should never have been created, for
none oia ten wnetner rrutn or error was

11 waB proposed to cast that crown down
to be trampled under the eet of C;car or
science. If this theory dealt with the
Bible, had synod no right as ministers
and the Church court to deal with it?
What was a minister but au authorized
interpreter of God's word, whst were the
Charch courts but tbe same? Dr. Adger
had declared that the seminary was the
place to teach improved hypotheses. Tbe
speaker's invoresaion was that th.e semj.
nary was the place to teicu youug tuen to
preach the word and say believp and,
therefore we taoh."

Prof. Agassi had pronounced the doc-
trine of evolution a scientific blunder, un-
true in facts, unscientific in teachings
and ruinnut in tendency. The evolution
of. Dr. Woodrow was 'the evolution of
Darwin modified Darwin says both tho
body and spirit of men were evolved; Dr.
Woodrow in his explanation of his theory
explicitly excludes mention of the power
by wbici the thing was done. Seven
points of similarity showed that the doc-
trine of Darwin and that of Dr. Woodrow
were alike.
. The theory oontradictec the jnterrireta-tion-give- n

by the Church io several
passage of Scripture. The Church inter-
preted the word "(Just'' in the Bible
literally, Every man's interpretation of
the Bible constituted his uible. Tbe
Presbyterian interpretation of tbe Bible
was the I'resoyterian liibie. Nobody
wanted to interfere with the right of
private judgment, but synod did have the
right tc interfere when its authorised
representative instilled doctrines in its
risibg ministers' whibh the burch could
not beliefs. ' '

The teaching of future ministers tbaf
Adam was evolved and he created was
contrary to the confession of faith and the
largep catechism, The oonfaairn s-- t

forth tha after God had created all other
creatures He created man, male and fe-

male, with immortal and reasonable souls.
Tho catechism taught that God created
roan, male and female; that he created
man from the dust and woman from his
rib, and gave them living, reasonable and
immortal souls. The interpretation of the
s ory of creation by tbe Church was that
C,od by a suj.etnauarai. act cieated the
bod and a tl of Adam and : Eve. He
created man entire, bedy and soul.

: This corifession of faith m the bond of
qnion in the Church.' (t could only be
interpreted m a hi&tprieaj sepae. Could
synod say that an interpretation different
from the historical interpretation could be
taught without dissolving the bond of
union ?

Dr. Mock said no man could have been
given the Perkins professorship without
accepting the confession of faith. If Dr.
Woodrow excepted to the parts of that
confession treating of the creation he
should ho said sq. He cert&iui had
not the rrght to 'teach 'fijetrines oontrar
dieting the conliEsion.' ..... .

The jVrltsaian Minister of Public In-
struction had pecentU Usuct &n order,
saying that thp schools were not proper
places for the study of Itsrwjnisu), Asa
Gray did not agree with Darwin, contend-
ing that man was not evolved from the
monkey, but that a certain point q the

oi evolution ti(ere was a tot, oneCroress progressing to the mat, tji8 other
to the monkey.
- The entire theory was contradicted bv
Bible statement that GoJ made man after

is aiua, oiras alter tneir kind, and every
creei.inrt Udug aitfii iU Un4- - 1'anl sidthere was oue fieh of birds and anothernf
man not that they were one
Should the Scriptures be a nose of wax to
oe oeut hJ Ihi suppositions of
scientists ?

Dr. Mack closed with the warning that
tbe action of the seminary's best friends
in other eitatea indicated that they ioked
on this new doctiioe as a breach of faith
and a Iretrayal of their confidence, and that
if this evil was not rooted out the Church
wo ild be divided and the leminary irre-
trievably injured.

When l'rot. Hemphill, of the Columbia
Seminary, ascended the platform it was
evident that he would have the fixed at-
tention of the house. Tall, well-forme-

with clear cut features and pleasing ex-
pression cf countenance, already marked
with lines of thought and pale with much
study, the young scholar was the center
of all o servation while in tones clear and
manly he spoke as follows:

I feel, Mr. moderator and brethren, the
delicacy of my relations on the one band

sn, at South which he conducted M";if
eighteen months. 1844 Mr. Storey The Southern Chqrch had boasted that
went to Mich where another "keP' crowa pure and bright while

lived, wheie he studied law two th? rtrierri Church to con-year-

and then established Jackson sider pohtlcal other questions. Now

he
to

aside,

afier

most

time'.

year,

discour:

ago

to

thaf

ajia

O.

was

Mack

voice

aver

be

'fwe

flesh.

to the Board of Directors, and on the
other to my colleagues. These considera
tions have kept me out ol the diBcuBston a
in the newspapers. But when the time After
came for me to utter my mind in the can

I did it; and I now propose toSresbytery, of this synod. lor
This Question is ruaU In this respect I

agree with the brethren on the other side. act
The principles at stake are those of truth. no
righteousness ana justice, i propose io
show that if this body adopt the minority
report, enjoining silence upon Prof. Wood-ro-

it will traverse each and every erne of
these grand principles.

What is the question oeiore us r i reaa and
the minority report. . The first resolution

it affirms that there is no question of
"heresy" in the teachings of the Perkins
chair before the synod, and yet this whole his
discussion proceeds npon the assumption
that there is hereey. Whit U heretii t Ac- -
cording to our standards heresy is some, or
thing in conflict with the word of God as
interpreted in our confession and cate-

chisms.
and

If a presbyter holds and teaches of
what contradicts these standards, be holds and
and teaches heresy. That is the only con-
ception

the
ot hereey which can properly come

before the body. And yet Dr. Woodrow's fs
T 'teaching has been denounced as neresy,

enormous and hurtful heresy. Our op is
ponents who have charged heresy, or
think it. will stultify themselva if they to
vote for that resolution, which affirms that ls
there is no question in regard to heresy in A
the Perkins chair.

f Reads the second resolution, which is:
That the synod is called upon to decide far
not upon the Question whether the said

. .- r .it 1 - .1
View OI ur. vy oourow couiruuicia tue to
Bible in its highest and absolute sense. I
said Prof. Hemphill, do not understand
what that phrase means "but npon the
question whether they contradict interpre- -

. . ... .i i : v. i .1. r .v, :tauons Ol tue diuio uy ma iuyumu
Church in the United States." to

The oueation is not. say the minority,
whether these tendings contradict the in-

terpretations of Scripture found in our
standards, and vet there is no heresy un
less the confession oe contradicted, out to
interpretations of the Bible found else
where are to settle the matter, uur oppo-
nents must n ake these twothings hang
together. The Presbyterian Charch has
no interpretations except those in her
standards. I challenge the proof of any
nthnr. Some of vou remember what one
of the speakers (Dr. Adger) mentioned
last night, that in the Oid School Assem- -

h v erliilM wa lormeu pan oi ii. ir. av.

Breckinridge, of all considered a high
type of Presbyterian, nrged the appoint
ment of a committee to prepare a
church commentary. But the assembly
aat down on the proposition and crosa- -
. A l- - -. . 1.. ,,.1,... -- ..I... .'aoa it lorevtsr. jlivou aj umuuuuv a
great influence cou'd not persuade
the Church to put forth interpretations
of Scripture other than tho.se in her con
fession. But the advocates ol the minor-
ity renort try to make uh believe that there
are somewhere else interpretations of the
Bible, accepted by the Church, other than
those in her standards, no logic can jus
tifv that patched un oaoer.

I like the hist speaker (Dr. Junkin) who
wished to go beyond the minority report.
I honor that position, because it is con'
sistent with logic. But to say that there is
no heresy, and yet to treat a man as if
guilty of heresy is wholly unjustifiable. I
confess great sympathy f r the opposition
They havhuug out a flag of aisirtss by
offering that pa er. "In tones of thunder''
they have proclaimed that heresy is taught
in the semiuary and indorsed by the
board. It is a call to the Cnurch to come
to the rescue. I expected them to discuss
the real lesue, but instead a paper is pre
sented to caWh every breeze ot opposition,
a wed as the sweeping tornado of heresy.
1 wish they would stand by their last
speaker (Dr. Junkin). We ho.d them to
the point. 1 he paper does not claim that
Dr Woodrow contradicts the Bible, but cer-
tain interpretations ot it. N jt those inter
pretations in the confession which consti
tute the system of doctrine to wuich we
are all pledged, but outtdde the confession

Bomewhere or other, we are not told
where.

inis whole suair is of the nature ol a
trial. Both the Perkins profesxor and the
board are on trial the one for teaching
heresy, the other for indorsing it. I ak
them lo specify the articles ti' the confes
sion which have been violated, mat mi-
nority report is a paper un worthy to be
pre-ente- 4 to this body affirming that the I

indorsement of Dr. Woodrow s several
principles are "injudicious" and "inexpe
dient," and yet assigning no reason for the
assertion, not a running that it was wrong,
but "inexpedient, thus evading tbe ques
tion whether the teachings were right or
irronj. Heads minority report to show
tbe evasion ot the rest issue j

Their expression "inculcate" evolu
tion, in the fourth resolution, is a phrase
apt to mislead if the lacguage be Uken in
its ordinary seiisa. Evolution is not de-

fended or "inculcated" in the sense whieh
their words would imply. What are the
teachings of Prof. Woodrow? What the
object and scope of his chair? Listen to
a brief exposition of this point. Thc ob'
j'ect of this chair is to teach the connection
subsisting between natural science and
revelation. This chair has a more definite
object than any other in the institution.
Natural science has been perverted by in
fidels and atbeibls to overturn' tbe Chris
tian fi h. I do not use the phrase "infi-dj- i

science" or "inlidel scientist." There
is no such thing as infidel science.

What is the rotation between geography
and the Bible? Dots the Bible teach any
thing in contradiction with the acta
embodied in geography ? So with zoology,
botany, geology, etc. It is to point out
the relation of these sciences to the Bib!
only this and nothing more. The minori-
ty report covers more ground than the
chair or tfcan the professor does. He
does not attempt to maintain as essential y
true anything outside tli9 i t. He oniy
asks tb.-- p2il to coutidr geoiog.--, geogra-
phy, or evolution, as they aie beid by
rjjen, indicate errop; and show; their nl-iio- n

to bcr.ptura. ,'What is eyolution? What the argu-
ments in its favor? What those against
it? What the opposition wish is to de-
prive htm of the poor little privilege of
giving his own private opiuion as to these
things. He is not to be permitted to sxy, I
believe geography to be a body of truth,
or geology, or botany, or s oology. He now
says, I believe geography as taught by
intelligent men ia tiue so geology,
so botany ; but he does not require men
to receive these as matters oi faith or
duty. I was struck,

v
while a student, witii

his painful faithfulness in this respect,
that he persisted iu teaching the
connection" of natural science with

tte Biu'.e. The,- - talk about his
"new departure." ' Did he say when
entering that seminary that he did
not believe in evolution ? Or has a man
no right to make progress af'er becoming
a professor in a theological seminary?

i Are you going to hold him to the view
. that at his entrance he knows everything
that he ever will know? A pitilul com-
pany of professors " tVe know all !"

to the ideas of the Kentucky
tnod, not only knoying what is"; hut also
WhatjItfifW They look into the future,
and know what they will jiX believe!
Does lr. Woodrow teach the doctrines of
science in the same souse and for the same
purpose as Dr. Girardeau teaches the
atonement? or as Dr. Boggs teaches the
facts of Biblical history? or the professor
of Biblical literature teaches the inspira-
tion of the Bible? It ia a mis eading ex-
pression as used in the minority report.
The very purpose oi the Perkins chair for-
bids such teaching. Not ec'ence for its
own sake, but science in its ""or nation',
with thp Cililv is what Drr Woodrow
teaches. " It' is a play on words "teach-
ing," "teaching," "teaching evolution," as
they are continually harping on the ex
pression. I believe as a tact that there 1?
not one of his pupiis who believes in evo-
lution, and there is not likely ever to be
one, so far as the tea hings of Dr. Wood''
yaw are concerned,

I come now to the very core of this dis-
cussion and ask your fixed attention.
What is a thwlogictl seminary ? Where
is the definition of it in your standards?
It is not there. This is the most complete
breakdown in logic that I ever savr, X

wish to show the res;;' is w their position:
"The seminary kniiot Ica.h what the
Church cannot teach." "What is the
Charch to' teach 1 Spiritual'' tputh only
Ihqt and ifOtuing more l'te seminary
cannot, therefore, teaiuhln any way

history. Hebrew and Greek,
grammar, because t!;e Cbnrcit utnnot do
it I Stand by our arguiueut. The semi-
nary is not even recognized in our stand-
ards. How carp it then be the Church's
organ for teaching what he is responsible
for? Show by tae standards whs the
seminary must say. Yon '

Ia - "not do it.
o v uurcn. therefore, responsible for

every utterance of each professor ? What
ia a seminary ? Th?re i; no command to
crttueoue. 2he "Church in the United
States" has no such creature, and cannot,
then, be responsible for its teachings.
Who then is responsible? The four
"Associated Synods" that created it.
They might have adopted different
measure, bad they so p'eased. For
fear one might teach heresy ttiev might
have Oidained that students memo
t'.zi and recite Scripture "without note or
comment," or else the language from
Htandards, forbidding the professor to
make any remarks lest he teach heresy.
What were the methods adopted ? The
constitution answers. It is said Dr. Wood-ro- w

is not on tiiil. I emphasize the fact
that he is on trial, yet without safeguards
or the privileges provided by this consti--t
ation (of tbe Columbia Seminary). He

read an article showing that the' synods
have entered into agreement with eaeh
other to govern by and through the Board
of Directors. The synods do not control
immediately, but mediately, through the
board. This constitution "is not a set of
rules, so much as a bU of rights. The

synod has its rights, the board theirs; Dr.
Woodrow his. For example: Who elects

professor? Not the synod, but the board.
the election by the board the synod
approve or disapprove. The veto

belongs to the synod. But if the synod
any causa does not speaa, tne

election becomes - valid without any
on its part. Has the professor

rights ? Is ha to be stopped by resolu-
tions of the synod ? The board has the
right to remove a professor when in their
judgment he is found nn aithful or in-
competent. (See article 11, page 5.) The
board may mupena htm until fully "tried"

report their action to the synods.
Prof. Woodrow has rwhts; sacred rights.
May God grunt that there will be Presby
terians found still who will give a man

rights. The only method for preced-
ing legally in the board was for the ob--
lectors to table charges of "unfaithfulness'

"incompetency. Then there would
have been a fair trial with full discussion,

the synod would have had the review
a ease. The board has the right to try
remove a professor, and that excludes
right of the synod to do so. The

synod cannot do what by the constitution
expreesedly assigned to another body.

. . . .- J - I n- - Idxprtuiui until en Maiuw mieniu. inis
the universally recognized rule of law.

Are you going to raise a hurrah and try
sweep a man out of his place by clamor?
that .Fresbytenanism T is it j ustice r No I

man is not condemned tilt tried. So
speaks this constitution. Synod, bv
adopting the minority report, would travel

out of the path which is denned in the
law. The supposed right of synod to say

a professor, "Your views do not contra-
dict the Bible as interpreted in these stan-
dards, but they do not suit us," is the
same as saying, "Orthodoxy is my doxy,
and hetorodoxy ls your doxy. I .Laugh
ter. The only way to stop a professor is

remove him from his othce, either lor
nuhuthfulness or "incompetency

These are the legal limits. He here read
the pledge or vow given by each profefcsor
when inaugurated, which binds him not

contradict the doctrines of the stan-
dards of the Church. The giving of this
limit is the exclusion ot au other testa.
His teaching is limited only by that form-
ula. I challenge the right of synod to re
verse the action of the board and prohibit
his iea-hin-

g unlets it be tested by that
provision of the law. It is asked : "Do
not these synods control the semi
nary?" Does not the constitution of the
United States give tome control in
and over the States to the Federal govern
ment T And is not onr bitter;compiaint
just this that the majority have over
ridden these limits, and then said, "We
have the power to work our pleasure?'
So yon of the synod can do it by trampling
under your teet this constitution, just as
men suspended and disregarded the writ
of habeas corpu$ for as, by force of num-
bers. You can but I do not believe you
wiU do such injustice. To the law we
must go.

It is said that Dr. Woodrow's teachings
contradict interpretations ot the Bib e bv
the Preabvterian Church in the United
States. Granted that now there are
some interpretations not given in our
standards, is he required to teach in ac
cordance with all such floating interpreta
tions T Then he cannot teach anything
contrary to anything in tnia "received in-
terpretation" without first having the ap
proval cf the board.

I trust the synod will excuse a few person
al allusion. 1 her i in a question in charch
polity as to the exact relations of Church
and State. Being brought up in our con- -
farence lately, we, the ptof stors, were
found to differ among ourselves. What
are the "accepted interpretations?" I do
not know. The view of the professor of
Church history and polity, w in which
sgro!, would ce rottd down in this synod,
1 suppose, ana the view oi tne protecsor
of theology, from which I dissent, would
he approved, I imagine, by most of you.
As to the will, the views i f the professor
of tteology are contrary to these of Ed-
wards, which are genera ly accepted by
the ministry. Thouiwell's latest opinions
weie also opposed to Ed Tarda, but
the professor, who came in between. Dr.
Tnoinwell and Dr. Girardeau wap, I be
heye, withfvl wards. Now, synod
stop ti esc-- brethren from teaching what is
opposed to tae EJwardeau or
view?' TAitre are differences among us
as to land ions. Of ttie:e we
have at ) k:3 views in tne faculty.
Which oi lSAhie ''accepted iuterpre
tat ion?" As to the ca'l to the ministry,
we have different opinions when that
comes up for discussiou. Each professor
gives his own view and leaves the student
to select between them.

This synod must not evade the ques-
tion : Is a prclesscr bound by the xptu-tim-a

rf.ba principle, or is he forbiddeu to
vary from received interpretation .' If we
had tldi case before us as it oug t to be,
could we say that Dr. Woodrow has
violated his vow ?, Then, under a deep
cense of our own responsibility, we should
make our answer to this solemn question.
Then the question as to "six natural days"
and eyolution Would be lure in such
shape 'as to be 1 legally exim ned. But
now we have only "obtuscation."

These principles should be considered.
Did the board proceed aright ia the case '2

Ought not .the charges ' to 'bgY- - tt-o-n

taU'ed 'i We could, by tfa - deliver-
ance, express an opinion and direct, the
boaid to consider the matter not by that
iu tluki opinion, bat by Presbyterian; law.
But we can't shq'i the raomh of a pro;
lessor in the manner suggested by the
minority report.

I critic'se the whole proceedings. It
has been "Hsuh ! Iam afraid of evolution.
I would not say it contradicts the Bible,
but si'ence! silence I" "Keep silence. Q
earth : said the last speaxer, u rr

u-i-

would keep Jiletca y
ver T.Z.A. lint the earth will no keep
Bilence.

Look at the positpn in Licb, you
El ace ycu r.ro(cssor. These young men

ear about this terrible evolution. They
occasionally see a took or magazine.
They come to the seminary in great doubt,
having heard of evolution in college.
Here the speaker read from a letter from

a professor in a Presbyterian university,
saying that many s ientists considered
evolution better established than any .sci-
entific doctrine except gravitation. " What
is his name?" cried a voice from the
synod "James Louis Howe, Pn. D.. F.
C. S.," was the reply, "educated abroad
and now professor in the Central Univer-
sity at Richmond, Ky." He deprecites
such treatment of Christian mea f or be-
lieving what nearly all scientists hold
to be true. This eynod, sitting as
C scion tiiic ossoc'ation, Undertakes in the
far s wee prof its knowledge to say "though
every scientific mau believes ir, yet we say
it is au 'unverified hypothesis.' " "Hear,
0 earth." But sbe will tioi keep silence.
Putting aside Dr. Woodrow and his rights,
let us inquire what are God't rights ia the
matter. There was a time when
a majority of Uie Christian world,
as great is both of tbe Synods of
Kentucky and Nashville, believed that
everything ,as taqe in sio, natural days
of twuaty-fou- r hours each. ''The geologi-
cal hypothesis is not based on facts," they
said. But there fere facts, and many of
them, too. Geologists "rooted down" and
found out that all was not made in six or-
dinary days If the synod of Souta Caro-
lina had had such a case a-- i this before us.
they would perhaps have been tempted to
shut their mouths. That was an "accept-
ed interpretation." Perhaps the members
of the Church y hold to thp
"accepted interpretation" o tiiat uayvand
on the rr;ple or the minority should
svreep many of the u inistry out of exist-
ence lor not believing it. "Away with
the geologist ! Let him go inc '.kr.t bot-
tomless sbyez that he os been too ing
at," was then' the-cry- j Now the Church
has to cry in the presence of this imertir
pent science, "Prccqril' Than consider
the "delugo coBtrqversy." The "accept,
ed interpretation" required universal
deluge. There was no use in alleging
difficulties. There was no apparent need'
of one since the only purpose wac to de-
stroy sinful mas. But the language, the
Imignan. demanded universal1- -,

Rscall the vy To'vir the vowel
poiut in Hebrew.' There was a dreadful
controversy over their inspiration. The
Buxtorfs, with all their lefrnia. erred.
But at last the trvjth prevailed. They were
dViecd b) tie uninspired scholars. The
accepted view was wrong.

Recall the "nqres; controversy;" ''the
Jew TeviarneiH Gteeb," so men said,
must be pure -- purer than that of Demos-

thenes or Plato. This view was "accepted."
by most, but i( came to naught.
ani'thia.0-- ' 0od "er to learn

rerience? Is she ever to
iierseif against thing in which she

has no interest? The eyes of the World
re npon you. be eara ot science are

listea.no. Are we to yield to clamor; out-
side clamor? The very loudness of the
clamor calls upon us to act like Presbyte-
rians lo itkktotht late! Do not, by any
act of yours, by implicaiion, pass condem-
nation upon a' man without giving him a
trial. 1 beg yon, not because I am a poer-pon-al

friend of Dr. Woodrow, but because
1 am heie as a prtalyter, I beg you be-
cause of your plighted faiih to this consti-
tution, yield not to outside pressure,
yield not to fear of results, but slick to
tbe law. If yon jump to a conclusion vir-tu-a

ly condemning Dr. Woodrow, then
this noble seminary, so dear to us, will
trail the blue banner of Presbyterianism,
which has long floated over her, in the
presence of science. And we will strike
our standard, leave our guns, and confess
that we are whipped on onr own ground.

Woman's Christian lemperanoo IJalon.
St. Lous, October 28. The Executive

Committee of the Woman's Christian
Xemperanco Union was in secret session
all day. The matter of changing Uie head- -

from New York to Chicago wasQuarters until next year. ' '

DEADLY FIRE DAMP.

Fourteen Men Killed aad Several la.
jnred by an Explosion la Fena-sylvaa- la rat

Coal Mine.

Most of the Victims Married Hen with and
Families Heartrending Scenes

Abeut the

Month of the Pit When the Disfigured
Remains were Brought te the Snr-lac- e

Distressing Details.

PirrsBCBG, October 28. A brief dispatch
from Uniontown last night announced a
serious mine disaster at that place. Later
advices sav: An explosion of fire-dam- p, on
with results probably as fatal as attended
the terrible disaster at West Leisenring last
January, wben nineteen lives were lost,
occurred at the mines of the Yonngstown
Coke Company, f our miles from here, be to
tween 4 and 5 o'clock last evening. The
explosion took place in the sixth right- -

hand flat, where about twenty-fiv- e men
were at work. The fire boss made his
rounds as usual in the morning and dis
covered no signs of gas. Tbe day force
went to work, and at 4 o'clock in the after-noc- n

were relieved by the night turn. !

Twenty minutes later, and just after the -

pit boss, Jas. Cole, and Superintendent
Reis had come up from the mine and gone
to the office, an explosion occurred, which
shattered tbe windows for a mile around.
Five minutes later there was a second re-
port, and immediately after

1LAMKS BURST FORTH

from tha nromtnirft- - lilnp.kino' nn tfin
avenues of the entrance. News of the !

ilLa.td. a ....1 nniiittir and f u rt . 1 a .mlrrrr::. r, i
rh iz:fT mY -

gathered around the mouth of the mine, '

but Uie fierce flames prevented any at
tempt at rescue. After an hour's work.
however, the flames wete subdued suffi-
ciently to allow dencent by way of tbe air
shaft. At this writing volunteers have
only been able to reach a part of the mine
owing to the after-dam- p, and it is feared
that the entire roof of the sixth fl at has
fallen in. If this is the case none of the
miners at work theie can be saved. The
men in the other parts of the mine, who
escaped after the explosion occurred,
made an attempt to reecue their com-
panions, but were unable to reach them.

TUB KILLED AND INJUBkD

thus far discovered are Joseph Zebley,
ni'ht pumper, single, aged twenty-tw- o,

killed ; Jack Lopes, repairer, sinle, aged
thirty, killed; Jack Cole and his son David
Cole, seriously and it is thought fatally
injured. Chauncey Wilson, slightly in-
jured; Washington Kebber has just been
rescued. He is not much Mirt, as he had
the presence of mind to lie down in a pool
of water and avoid inhaling tbe gas. This
makes stx that have been taken out, two
dead and four injured, Jacob Cole and son
probably fatally. Every effort is being
made to rescue the others, but up to a lata
hour ht all in vain. There is scarce-
ly a chance for any of them to be taken
out alive, a--t it is thought all have perished
from the deadly after-dam-p before thie.
The air in the vicinity of the mine was

ril.l.KD WITH THI CBIBS

of the wives and children of the impris
oned men thers a e lenty of willing
hands and hearts who are- ready to rink
their lives in trying to rescue them, but it
is impossible to get at them now, aud not
before morning w ill the terrible tale be
known. It is not known how tbe explo-
sion occurred. It wa9 just such a day as
that after the West Leisenring disaster.
The atmosphere was heavy and murky,
which is rezard-- d as favorable for the ac
cumulation of fire-dam- p in mines. Never--'

Iheiesa, no gia has been discovered in the
mine for more than a month.

NAMES OF TUB KILLED.
The names of the killed were: Joseph

Zebley, pump-tende- r, married.
ISolomon Vans cale, miner, married.
Wm. Miner, miner, married.
James Price and son Jeh.es, uiiners.
Thos. minor, married.
Jesse Miller and son Jesse, miners,
f 1. J. Sar-e-, rope-ride- r, married.
Albert Taylor, miter.
Abe llson, miner, rr,&r,ied.
Frank ie'.ow, the father, aud Willie, ;

the eon, married, and Geo. Cunningham!
loaixeea in an.

UNE STZKKEa
was in the mines, and he, together with,
the men. worked all night to Ept ou,t the.
dead. Tyjor and, Cunningham were
found vita locked arms and their face
buried in the water. Tne dead wen were
found in every conceivable p. s tion. Tug
greater part of thuo, were by
afterdamp. Smue were burned to a crisp.
Many were bruised by biin knocked
ajraiast the aides of the pit. Those who
were not killed instantly show evidence
of great endear ra to escape,

the atfit run,
The following were saved alive, but e

"aiore or less buroed and bruised Welsh
Keffer, Frank Miller, dacob Cofe, David
Cole, Jarres Dirby, .lerry Kiuger, Chaun-c- e

Wilson. The two Utter may vat cli
Wilson Tight aim is broken and his face
btyced to a criap. If he lives, he can
never see again. The explosion shook the
earth for more than a m le away.

COaOSEB BATTIEt

has impaneled ai iry, and on Thursday
morning will be,tin a thorough and
searching investigation. Notwithstand-
ing the s atomants of s m3 of the rfliqera, '
there is a general impre?iion that tho ex j

plosion was unavoidable an-- J that the
Mmninr a f alI tin, .a a-- i a mat., n.
was possible to be. Dtmel Kimage, the
fire boss, has bswn in the servi e of the I

company for several years, bat has heeu
boss for only a few months. lie is accouatcd
a competent man. Indeed, a careful and'
intelligent wan with a safety lamp can
fierform the functions of fire bos', a the

discloses, by Aie swelingof
its fl true, the presence of a'ou th's
roof. If the gas 13 heavy the lamp will
go out

focet'kkx bodiks
have been recovered, and seven n en in-
jured, making twenty-on- e in all, which is
believed to be all that were in the. m,in.eaJt
the time of tbe explosion. 'Meat of the
miners wqre ha'ivea, and' nearly all of
those killed were married men and had
families. There is great excitement here.
A great many people from this place and
Connellsville are at thelUtle village which
has grown np around the mine, and
altogether the scene is one of sorrow,
deeply parvaded by a feneral feeling of ,

profound twines. Fourteen coffins sv--
rived from Pittsb'arg this afternoon, rfhe
dead had been Inii out, and.
the bodies will bo interred.

. Tbe Worst Fears CoaUrmed.
lniontow.v, October 2S Ta.9 worst

fears touihing the fta ot, the ihen who
were itnrrionel In the' coal wine at

oungstorri, four noiles' from, this plocti,
by nnernlosion o the jiredamp, which
took place there at i o'clock last evening,
have. be,. a fully confirmed. Six nf the.

X.t' them wereaeaa, and lo M. the four are so se--
riguaif Vnjored that there is no fcaj of
their recovery. This left froiu fourteen to
eighteen men enp.peeo to be imprisoned
in the irinu The oxact nnmlerwas not
tejtalhly known. The work of reaching
these men was continued industrious1 y
througheut the whole niht, and ty this
morning the des.4 bodies of twelve of
them had been brought out and delivered
to their itiends and relatives at the mouth
of the pit. This makes fourteen inal'and, toiiothor wi h tbe four injn-- O c'
counu for eighteen of the -- ole nnmbersup osed to be ia l.-- mine, whethertnerertt ?y Ibre, remains yet to bedia-oover- e

ont it j, Dejeved that all have
-- een found. At this writing a complete
and accurate list of the dead ctinaot he
given. The scenes at the c;outh oi t he pit
as tbe diacynret', bodies of tbe dead were
brought to the surface and given into the
hind of wives and relatives was
dietiesting in the extreme, and vividly re-
called to mind the piteous wails of be-
reaved families who waited at the openir
of the Leisenring mine last February 'for
bodies which they knew were coming
l.feless to them from the uncom passionate
boteels of the earth. It was a sad spec-
tacle, and moved to tears many hundreds
who had been drawn to tUe' plaoe by the
news of the disaster. It cannot he stated
now whether the explosion was due to
tbe carelessness of the company or not,
Tbe miners allege that it was, but on the
heels of a calamity like this the first im-
pulse usually is to attribute it to tbe com
pany. It is well known, however, that
the Yonngstown Company has always
been very careful, and a knowledge, ttiat
their mine was a dangeraqs cao and pre-
disposed to the gsae.-aiio- of nre-dam- p

made them more careful than ever. The
mine was inspected every morning, and
whenever the presence of fire-dam- p was
detected it was an invariable order
deny the men admission to it t;ntU tne gas
had been expelled. This was the rule, and,
tbe ctlicia'a say it was rigidly enforced);
but it is claimed by the miners that the
company discharged a. competent ftre bos

about two months ago, and has since em-
ployed in that capacity one who was not
competent to determine whether he
mine was safe or not

HUWIi McCCLLOCH

at tho Hue of tbe Treasury nt

ay ProaM-an- t Arthnr.
Wasbinoton, October 23. The Presi-

dent to-da-y appointed Hugh
McCulloch to be Secretary of the Treasury,

Secretary Walter Q. Gresham to be
circuit judge of the Seventh Circuit, to
succeed Judge Thomas Drummond, re-

signed. The appointment of Secretary
McCulloch takes effect and
Judge Gresham will leave Washington to-

morrow for Indiana.

THE SCOTT LIQUoFlaW

Declared fneonaUtnttonal by the
nrerao Conrt ar Otilo.

Columbus, October 28. The Supreme
Court, three judges affirming and two dis-
senting, to-d- declared the Scott liquor-ta-x

law unconstitutional. The decbtions
several pending cases were all to this

effect. The decision, stripped of its
verbiage, declares the entire law uncon
atitntional. and will not only do away with
the collection nf the tax this year, only a
small portion of which has been paid, but
will make it necessary for all corporations

oav back the amount which was cot
lected under the law last year, together
with interest It will bankrupt nearly all
the cities in the State, as levies for tbe
vear were made on the supposition that
the law was constitutional, and would
bring into the treasury of counties and
cities a stipulated amount of money. In
Columbus, for example, between $45,000
and was realized from the tax last
year, and none of the amount has been
said this year. The consequence is, the
departments are behind in the payment
oi salaries two auu vuron uiuuiuo. vmoi
cities in tbe State are similarly situated.
The great question with the municipal and
county authorities is how they will secure
immediate relief from the embarrassing
situation, the Legislature not being in ses
sion to grant authority.

MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY.
- " "

. ' y Fk.. nu.pp.ar.
rrosn nn F.apreoa Cafe.

Yochobtowx. O.. October 27. Last
Monday a money package containing
S7500 was consigned by a bank in New
Lisbon, O., to the United States Express
Company, to be delivered to a bank: in
Pittsburg. Tbe package was received at
Niles, U., by Messenger Frederick, of the
.New xork, Pennsylvania ana unto rail-
road, who brought it in on his run, arriv
ing here at 5 :33 o'clock p.m . and with the
other packages checked it into the United
States Express office. Chief Clerk Meke
sell was present to receive the run. After
all had been c ecked Mr. Mekesell turned
tor a moment to attend to another matter.
and then, nicking up the packages, placed
them in the safe. A messenger leases for
Pittsburg, via the l'lttsburg, Cleveland
and Toledo railroad at 5 o clock
the morning, and, as has been
cuato ary, his ran is checked out
to him the night before. Monday
night when 'he messenger was ready to
receive hts run it was found that tbe pac
age of $7"00 was not in the safe and only
the way-bi- ll was left, showing that such a
pa kage bad been in the office. Other
parties besides Mr. Mekeseli aud Messen-
ger Frederick were present wben the run
was checked in. In justice to all parties,
it should be stated that the officers have
as yet obtained no clew to the package and
no evidence that warrants susp'C.ion being
cast npon anyone. Detaotivetlamb at, of
Buffalo, is in. tha city engaged on the case.

SHOT BY 1118 MISTRESS.

A Xecrn Hilled ay a Woru.n with
Whom fm. Living.

October 27.-Sh- ortly before
t 0.clock th!ls morning a colored woman.
known as Carrie Walters, but whose real
name is Carrie Johnson, shot an killed
George Walters, colored. The couple bad
been living together in a house on Water
street for several months, and retired
abo t midnight Half an hoar later three
shots were heard in the room which they
occupied. An entrance was effected into
the apartment, and Walters was found in
a bed dying, from twq ballet wounds,
while the woman (earrie Walters) was
lyinj beside' him embracing him. One
bullet entered the breast just above the
heart; another had penetrated the breast
above the nipple, while the third bad
lodged in the hi,. ' Walters died in a few
rnir.Utae, and the woman was arrested.
tihe admitted the killing, and said she
shot him because she loved him, and could
n.ot let anyone else have him. Bhe con
tinued to kiss him, through his dy ing mo
ments, and was torn away only when

by the police. Walters has a wife
and ch;l liying.

COLLISION 03 THE WAB IS H.

A Coach rati or Italian. Throws Daws
an Embankment, .

Si. Loiia, October 27-- A collision on
the Wabash, near Taylorsville, I1L, oc.
curred at 2:39 o'clock this morning. The
west bound freight train was being run in
twose.UOns. lhe first had a coach filled
with Italians attached. When rouujing
the curve at Clarksdale, a mile from e,

the coupling-pi- n between the
engine and first car broke. A flagman
was sent back, but too late to stop tho
aeoond section, the engine crashing into
the coach containing tbe immigrants. It
was overturned and thrown dswn an

ten feet. The coach was
crushed in and both ends smashed np.
There were forty-thre- e persons in the car,
men, women and children. The wounded
were taken back to Taylorsville, where
physicians were summoned and every-
thing done to relieve the suffering. Four-
teen cf the Italians were injured, but
none fatally it is thonght.

Lonxevlty
Washington, V'tobor 27. A decision

o t-- mo
T. nited btates to-d- in the longevity pay
case of the United States, appellant.
against Lieut. Charles Morton. The p- -.

peal was from the Court of Clajus. The
court holds tbat the time of service of a
cadot in the Military Academy at West
Point must be as "actual time of service
in the army," within tbe meaning of acts of
1881 and ltvSi, in computing his longevity
pay. Vn ler the statutes involved in this
case a cadet at West fnint is serving in
the army as fully as an olticer retired from
active service is serving in the army under
the statutes which apply to him. Judg-
ment oi the Court of Claims sflirmed.

Hot Janttera.
Washington, October 28. The director

of the mint has submitted his annual re-
port for the year 1881. The depq&ra of
gold daring the year araonntri to $40
320,070, of which ovw oAw.000 were

vuwow rnrm uHIUruUi lln Hi I VBP Wall SP.

chased Jar coinage and depo-aite- j for bars
ewounted at coining value to SlhtSaO 900

, M Which over $31.000.00,0. were domestio
, production. The total value of g Id and
Biiver ueneed ana. pun-base- including
r-'- .t r..i t a wna tv7 IS". , 1 - I . . IV T , i(WVinv.l41,flWUllUI3IW
as, the previous vear a. The coinage
amounted to fA?,S),iKtl.
U.t ifct Sara O..I.I an.t O-- T .,,.

1 ho Bnouam IndlrtosoV
IxyisvKxE,October23-ThegrariJja- rv

lOVL'ud four indictmenU against Con O.

Buchanan and si agaiust Andrew R.
sojourning in Canada,

chW "Ittt issuing false warohonnn m.
ceirots. Bail was fixed at $6000 in each
case. It is probable, that othet indict-
ments will be found.

ron aad Brswa Vaatlnao, fulley.

WJ Mil

few i v3v A

PiUE)EC3
Absolutely Pure

Ttilsjowder Y.Ht. A marval of parity.
strength and wtaolesomeneaa. Mora eeoBamleaJ
than tha ordinary kinds, and eannot be aold bp
coin petition the multitude of Ion-too- t, shore-weig-

alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only in enns.
ROYAL BAKfVtl PftWTVF.n oo Kw TntV.

SEED;
Orchard Grass, Timothy, Herds and Clo

ver, Winter Pasture, Barley aad

RYE.
Summer, Fall and Winter Turnip

SEED.
Latest Improved Fannins; ImpIeaeatJ,

Kemp's 3Iaaure Spreader, Acme,
Thomas lb Eagle

HARROWS!

R.G.CRAIG&CO
361 Main at root

and 37 Union ntrt(,n T,T PI 1 1 f. t TK X X V.NM EE,
Wnlnnblo fmit. Form ma-- nn WraalnnInnsntlona for Mai.No 1 " Warn flaee"-Contai- ninf 40 acres,
adjoining Bart'eU; very compute improvement!
in nood nriler ixiO.a. J rnrm of IS7 Sir.re Good tenant
houses, all in sjnod condition, arowine erop, tira-r-- er

nd food fens, one mile Irota iiartleUi oa
L. and N. R.K.-ta- mn.

ho. --" Kyprrenv3O,uinln570 arret
ne renid-nc- e. orchard, vineyard, No. 1 c rd.at

fnrrnir reii.lcno. nf J. K. lols. twe mile, from
Bartlett, on L.andN. R. R., and the handsomest
home in the eountv for e.le trtkM.

K lir tlom-l- 4 Cnnt.lniei
438 acre: fine residence and beft eottacf for ten-an- te

and fa-- m boil-tin- . aJl in aood order, orcltr
Si... o-- .II In frlmoval Forpnt Tdacati-in- c

0 acre- -, in full view of town r( ItirUelt,
lying nn l e weet side of the L. and It. k K.,es
tend nf t Ilronsville tnti, rnvln doe north
ftmii B.-tle- tt. h'vir reriwtua.) Water. Thiaea-eeedina- ly

bexntttni wood and nark ta In perfect
state of pre eration. .r npi ly to

v. n, sii itii, Harnett.and tJK0Y6rER Co.. Memphis.

The Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York.

OB6AKIZI.D184I.
Assets Jan. 1,18S43.$10I,H8,248 25
A purely mutual company. All proBU divided,

amine the
JOliii F. WlLaLEKbOX, Arent.

II 1 faillPflti lawPSMoL.
A. ERSKIXR. MiM,tft.vi Ex'r, l nion

mcOmber-Abstra- cts

of Title, Tax Lieu and Judgment Liens.
ocAstAsiTEaD tostnavr.

No. 205 Main Street.' Memphis.

es?&&efeai2

SW'";
ems- - onio ey . ee. retvuj .

.B,."lJ,0"!,,'r.Ma,hls,TM;
Annual Meetjr;, stockholders
0??ics or trBtaxDCHai.MTO!R.R. Co.,l'( Broadwsy, York, Oct. . 1.S84.

T annual meet n of the stockholders of the
Memphis and t'h.rleeton Rai'rnad Company,

fur the notion of Ioireotore and tbe transaetlo.
of sui-- other business as may properly come bo

it, will be held in BUS lSVlLLK. ALA., oa
Thursday, November 15,1X84.

Transfer books will remain closed from October-l- it

h to November nth, both inclusive.
oAML KL lUOiiAfi, President.

L. M. FcnwAK, Secretary.
on-T- ajrenta of the several eta tion will fur-

nish stockholder! with free tickets. and from
the meeting. H n w li.TtUM, 1'rea.nrer.

Notice to Coatractors.
SB LED PROPOSALS will be received by tho

Board of tuprvifors of Sunflower eoatitv.Miss., to build a Jail at Indianola, acrordiac to-
pi. ns and specifications en file in tne office of thoCbaucuy Clerk. board reserves the rirht to
reieot any or all bids. Plans suhiext to mod idea-
tion. Bids to be opened oa the tilth day of

1SS4. J. V. W4.LWN,
tCUvV Board Supervisor.

Indianola. Octoner H.

T S. Mallory and C. M. Carroll
7ILt. be found at No. 3 Midlms street. ioett ornl eollprlos-- a ntMt breMI tpslsUsvina entered into a punnesonipior the parpeeo

ot tine bustueaa aa I'oileoiori, we earnest-ly solicit the patronage of this community, inwhich wa, have lived aa lon. AU businere in-
trusted tour ' will be promptly attended to,
and settlement! will b made ne promptly aa tho
aooeatiU, sM,, are paid,

MAM-TiH- k CARROLL. ;

FRESCO PAI7.TING !

I7EBEH JIIIOS.
Contractors and ezeontors of the Freioo Palatine;
ia the Kew Oayoso Hotel and feabrxly Vljfog.
room, and sorer al private residences ia eity
will furnish designs, on application. ;or aH kind,
of Fresooint- - in all the modern ar , .a4IBt styles-.- . '

Addreea or eall at tiTURLVg B,op..n Hotelscomer M.in end .y..a rtr-- u. Memphis. Tenia.

YOUNG & BROTHFft,
Booksellers and Sttj0ner8

248 Hala Stret,emphIS) TenrJ
SCHOOL BOriKSI ALJvTnK 5cnooL
eity aad Priv.U -

XI. S T A L E Y,

3
11

JaaUs

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
Main blre-ot- . empble.Tea.i

A 1ULL stock of Wooden and Metallie Case
.and Washeu. Burial Robea, ate., always oahand. Orders by lelecraph or Telephone prompt-ly attended to.

Hbafllar. Honao rrontav Oottoa as--.

KBLLT & ROPER,
WHOLESAUD

Grocers and Cotton Factors,
No. 392 Main Street, finyoso Block.

ci. H. TKA DWELL.Jjpp
Cotton Factors, Yholesale Grocers

Xo. 11 Union Street, : : ; Meiuphin, Tenn.

ynlmeriiioratoalCo.
GottonFactors, Wholesale Grocers

O. ftrt VHniiT tBTRTirT. ltrKBflIHIki. 1 W W.

Tne LIVERHORE FOUNDRY & MACHINE Co
160 TO 171 ADAMS STREET ....MEMPHIS, TLX--

MANITVarrrnvvoa ns aun ngillll ne
nnd

never

with

New

fore

The

IS4.

Power. Uia Oeanei, Railroad aad Steamboat Work, S.niclnra,e.WBilll. tJrl.luOiTiTaiii.Pnsnno, f asairelers, InJtwtnraBrsMw UosmIm. slae,riM i Head, Mw'anltZ' JanrsVonrlna, d renllna e5 Ornaaienul Xroa WukTatolla?
BUcxiaita Work aad General lUpsirt. bead for Jau.lono.


